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AMUSEMENTS.
HEILIG (Broadway at Taylor) "Every-woinan- 'a

Road." Tlua afternoon at. 2 and
tontgbt a S.

X.YR1C (Fourth and Stark) Moving- - pic-
ture and vaudeville. Continuous till 11
o'clock.

OAKS AMUSEMENT PARK Concert band
and vaudeville.

BASEBALL (Twenty-fourt- h ml Vaughn
Crcel3 3:00 V. M.. Portland vs. Oakla.-.d- .

Vaudeville.
PANT AGES (Broadway at Alder) Per-

formances: "J:30. 7:30 and 9:30 P. M.
EMPKKsa (Broadway and Yamhill) Per-

formances 2:40. 7:30 and P. M.

Motion Picture Theater.
ORPHEUU Broadway and Stark.
NATIONAL Park. West Park, near Wash-

ington.
PEUfLES West Park, near Alder.
MAJESTIC Park and Washington.
NEW STAR Park and Washington,
eLNSET THEATER Broadway and

Women Wobk foe Baker. On the
lookout for the votes of young women
who will cast their first ballots next
Monday, a Baker First Voter Club has
been formed by a number of young
women who have picked George 1

Baker for City Commissioner. In this
club, as charter members, are Miss
Inez W'augh, president; Misses Bertha
Holmes, Anna Carney, Louise Adams.
Lucile Dunne, Lucile Fenton, Dorothy
Ramsdell, Marie Howell, Lillian Stone.
Madeline Stone, Catherine Therkelsen.
Blanche Moody, Nora Driscoll, Paloma
Blumenthal, Emma Erdner, S. Paul,
Mary Oibson, Annie Holland, Helen
Lunbeen, Katherine Pozatchunk, Mabel
Riggs. Edith Briedlove, Lucile Bro-naug- h,

Jean Lyons and Abramine
Thatcher.

Credit Men to Dine. In order that
the Portland Association of Credit Men
may become more closely' identified
with the Portland Chamber of Com-
merce and its work, the regular weekly
luncheons hereafter will be held at the
rooms of the Chamber o Commerce. At
today's meeting F. W. Mul-ke- y,

chairman of the Dock Commission,
will discuss the need of the fire-wa- ll

measure which is offered by the com-
mission and which will be voted on at
the election next week. He will also
tell the credit men of the work accom-
plished by this body and what some of
its plans are for the future. Edward
Drake will preside.

TlMBERMAN PLEADS GUILTT TO FAST
Drivino. Pleading guilty to a charge
of driving his automobile at the rate
of 40 miles an hour on the Macadam
road Monday afternoon, Henry Bueh-ne- r,

well-to-d- o timberman, was fined
$40 by Municipal Judge Stevenson yes-
terday. He was hurrying to Oregon
City to bid good-by- e to some friends
and did not question Motorcycle Patrol-
man Ervin's statement as to his speed.
Others fined in Municipal Court for
speeding were: O. Sundberg, $25; S. M.
Oaddis, $30; P. Camelle, $25; C. L. For-eyth- e.

$35; Paul Wiley. $25; Habart
Barbur, $2 5; W. Ryan, $25; W. J. Bow-
man, $20, and W. Reyher, $20.

Fairview Library Grows. The Fair-vie- w

library has just received a new
lot of books, and among them are
"Western Women In Eastern Lands"
and "Soils and Fertilizers," several new
works on religion, and a substantial
addition recently made to the juvenile
department, which Is well patronized.
The library now contains a wide range
of books on many subjects, and others
wanted may be called for from the
Portland Library. The Fairview library
has a. good reference collection of
books. For the first month the circu-
lation was 175. and there has been asteady increase in the circulation since.
All are invited to visit the library.

Street Proposals Mat Wait. Pro-
posals of F. G. Wheeler and other prop-
erty owners on the West Side to extendStark street from its present end in a
northwesterly direction to form an ar-
terial road from the district north of
Washington street on the West Side are
to meet with delay. Commissioner
Dieck, in a communication sent to theCity Council yesterday, says the Im-provement is needed, but he says hefears sentiment is not strong enough to
make the improvement possible at this
time. In his communication he recom-
mends that the Council hold informalmeetings to hear property owners dis-
cuss the proposal.

Four Bocnd Over. Waiving prelim-inary examination on burglary chargesSylvester Clark, Fred Arndt, George
Killduff and Dan O'llern were boundover to the grand jury by MunicipalJudge Stevenson yesterday. Three were
arrested early Sunday by PatrolmanKarl Nelson and two confessed to De-
tectives Goltz and Abbott that they hadentered a grocery store and saloon inNorth Portland. O'Hern was implicated
in their confessions and was broughtto the police station yesterday by hismother.

Baptist Women Hear Talks. Twointeresting talks were given yesterdayat the union meeting of the BaptistWoman's .Missionary societies at theThird Baptist Church. "Prayer" wasthe topic for the lecture given by DrHinson, of the First Church, and "WhatWas Done by the Northern BaptistConvention at Los Angeles" was brieflydiscussed by Dr. Beaven, of the ThirdThurch. Mrs. Herbert T. Cash presidedand 62 members were present.
Auto Theft Costly. For stealin- - anautomobile. Fred Colip was sentencedto nine months and Bert Jackson to sixmonth in the County Jail by CircuitJudge Gatcns yesterday. The twoyouths were indicted for grand larcenyW hen brought before the court theywere allowed to plead guilty to simplelarceny and avoid a penitentiary sen-tence.
Florence Meade Circle to MeetThe last monthly literary meeting be-fore vacation of the Florence MeadeMission Circle of the First Universalis!Church will be held tomorrow at 30at the home of Mrs. M. W. Coplan 694Overton street. Mrs. J. W. Taggart'will

be the leader. It will be Japan da,and special mention will be made ofthe Miuera Kindergarten in TokioSalvation Army Musical TonightA programme of unique character lsbeing arranged in connection with themusical to be given at the SalvationArmy hall, 243 Ash street, tonight andtomorrow night at 8 o'clock in whichthe Corps No. 1 Songsters' Brigade andthe Scandinavian String Band will talca prominent part.
Senator Lane to Present PrizesSenator Lane, of Oregon, will be pres-ent this afternoon at the meeting ofthe Hawthorne Parent-Teach- er Assoelation at the Hawthorne School buildinn at 2 o'clock. Senator Lane willmake, the presentation of prizes to thewinners In. the hygiene essay contestVentilator Compant IncorporatesThe .Dufur Ventilator Company com-posed of C A Barr. L. T. Kuntz andW. H. H. Dufur. filed articles of in-corporation in County Clerk Coffey'soffice yesterday. Capital stock to theextent of $5000 has been, issued.Opportuntt for dentist with es-tablished first-cla- ss physician; splendidlight, well-kno- building, centrallocation; moderate rental. AM 708Oregonian. Adv.
Oriental Rugs wash-clean- ed andrepaired. Cartoian Bros. Main 3433Adv.
To Let. For'businesa purposes, store.187a square feet, central location, mod-erate rental. AK 710. Oregonian. Adv.
Doctor's Off-ice- s to let in downtownbuilding, central location: moderaterental. AL 708. Oregonian. Adv.
Shiphero's Hot Springs. A good

time to go. E. L Shlpnerd. mgr. Adv.
Fink Book and Cataloo PnrNTrso.

f. W. Baltes & Co, Main 165, A 1165. Adv.

Confessed Burglar Won't PleadGuilty. Despite the fact that he has
admitted his guilt to the grand Jury.
Fred Crosley yesterday morning re-
fused to plead guilty to breaking Into
the home of W. K. Lewis on January 1.
He will stand trial on a burglary in-
dictment this morning. Crosley. aliasCrosby, is also under indictment for
the murder of T. Matsunaga, a Japa-
nese, on the night of January 20. Mat-sunaga was shot by one of two bur-glars who broke into his home east of
Portland on the Base Line road. Dep-uty District Attorney Hammersly re-
fused to try Crosley on the murdercharge, saying be hoped to get more
complete evidence in the future.

"Father of Typewriter Industry"
Dies. C. B. Waters, resident manager
of the Remington Typewriter Company,
yesterday received a telegram announc-
ing the death Sunday of Clarence W.
Seamans. known as "the father of the
typewriter industry." Mr. Seamans died
unexpectedly at his home in Brooklyn.
He was chairman of the board of di-
rectors of the Remington Typewriter
Company, formerly the firm of Wyck-of- f,

Seamans & Benedict. .Every one
of the 686 Remington offices and agen-
cies in all parts of the world will close
tomorrow afternoon out of respect.

Dr. Wilson Still Rests on Farm.
Dr. Clarence True Wilson secretary of
the National Methodist Temperance So-
ciety, who recently underwent a sur-
gical operation, is still resting at his
farm, near Gresham. He has 18 head
of Guernsey cows, 15 of which were
imported. He also has 7J head of reg-
istered mule-foote- d hogs, but expects
to sell them out. He was told that if
he fed the hogs one day and starved
them the next, the bacon would have a
streak of fat and a streak of lean, andexpects to experiment along that line.

Y. M. C. A. Boys' Secretary Speaks.
Frank H. T. Ritchie, community workboys' secretary of the international Y.
M. C. A. committee, yesterday addressedthe committee of management of theboys' department of the Portland asso-
ciation. He spoke on the opportunities
for developing boy organizations of thecity and assisting other organizations
in directing their activities along right
lines. He will visit in Portland severaldays, outlining a programme by which
the department can assist other boy or-
ganizations of the city.

Elisha L. Strong's Funeral Held.funeral services of Elisha L. Strong,aged 66, who died Sunday at his home,
1025 Francis avenue, in Kenilworth,were conducted yesterday from Fin- -
ley's chapel- - and the interment was
made in Mount Scott Cemetetry. Hewas a past grand of Meridian Lodge,
No. 480, and past chief patriarch of
Senate Encampment, No. 251, of In-dianapolis, ind., and the funeral serv-
ices were held under the auspices oftne oddfellows general re-
lief committee.

Colonel Cooper Leaves. Colonel Col-list- er

W. Cooper, of Caldwell, Idaho,
who had been in Portland for the last
10 days for treatment for an affectionof the eyes, returned home last night.During his stay he was the guest ofhis daughter, the wife of Dr. H. M.
Greene, and his son, Arthur A. Cooper,
of the Police Bureau. Colonel Cooper
was the Socialist candidate for UnitedStates Senator from Idaho last Novem-ber and. as he jocularly expresses it,ran third.

Masseuse Is Arrested. Charged withconducting a massage parlor without a
license, a woman, giving her name as
Ethel Burke, was arrested at room 19.Lafayette building. Sixth and Washing-ton streets, by Officers Miller and Wel-broo- k

yesterday. The arresting offi-cers say that the woman confessed to
thtm. She was released on $25 bail andwill appear before Judge Stevenson to-
day. Officer Welbrook is of the opinionthat the woman's real name Is EthelFrederick.

Money Back Is Asked. False repre-
sentations are alleged in a suit filed inCounty Clerk Coffey's office yesterdayagainst the Hood River Orchard LandCompany by D. Gunkel. Mr. Gunkelalleges that land in the Mosier Vieworchard tract was sold him on the rep-
resentation that it' was excellent newapple land, whereas he found it to berocky and unfit for orchard purposes.
He asks to recover the money he paid
for the land.

Talk on Explosives Tonight. H FEstes. of the Wells-Farg- o Company,will lecture tonight at the Chamber ofCommerce at 8 o'clock on the handlingand packing of explosives for ship-
ment. The lecture' will be Illustratedand all of the dealers in explosives inthe city are invited to attend. The newFederal act covering the packing andshipment of explosives will be ex-plained carefully, as governed by Fed-eral laws. '

Albin Clark Allowed 10 Days. Tendays in which to file a motion for anew trial was granted by Circuit JudgeGatens yesterday to Albin L. Clark,convicted Saturday of wholesale ballotalterations in Precinct 37. Clark wasconvicted after a second trial. Prosecu-tor Collier said yesterday that the caseof Daniel B. Culhane, Indicted withClark, would be taken up probably nextweek.
Passenger Loses Leg. A. Davidson,a passenger on Southern Pacific elec-tric train No. 112. lost a leg yesterdaywhen he leaped from the train atCatching Station and his foot slippedwith the result that he rolled under thewheels. His right leg was cut off abovethe knee. Davidson was taken on thetrain to Hiilsboro.
Family ok Six in. Need. A family ofa man and wife and four children, findsitself in, great need of an oil stove andsome bedding. An appeal in its behalthas been made by the Associated Chari-ties.- and any who can respond hasbeen asked to notify the headquartersof the Associated Charities, Main 7051or A 1517.
Washington School Head Here.An interested visitor to the Portlandschools yesterday was-- Josephine Pres-ton. State Superintendent of Schoolsfor Washington. Mrs. Preston is inattendance at the Council of Women'sClubs, now in progress in this city.
Mrs. Goldie's Funeral Held Thefuneral of Lydia K. Goldie, wife of JakeGoldie, of 448 Eleventh street will beheld today at 2:30 from the parlors ofJ. P. Finley & Son. Mrs. Goldie for-merly lived in Marshfield. The bodywill be cremated.

5 SCALE MOUNT DEFIANCE

Partj Is Compelled by Storm to de-
scend Before .Making Camp.

One of the first trips of the season
to Mount Defiance was completed by
Charles A. Benz, Francis Jlafferman, H
VV. Thompson and V. L. Ketchum and
W. H Goodrich, of the Forestry Serv-
ice. The party left Portland Saturday
night and did not return until late
Monday afternoon.

The mountain is 4960 feet and Is a
difficult climb according to-- the hikers.
The quintet were caught in a storm
and had to come down 1000 feet fromthe summit before they were able to
make camp. While going up themountain a deer was sighted and Mon-day morning another deer was seen.
The party ran out of water and hadto descend to secure more. The party
had Intended on going down the otherside but they were forced to returnthe way they went up because or thelateness. The mountain is about 16
miles beyond Cascade Locks on theColumbia River.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank our friends fortheir kindness and sympathy shown usduring the death of our beloved daugh-ter and sister, also for the beautifulfloral offerings.
MRS. ANNA B. MOLLER

Adv, AND FAMILY.
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Our Summer Clearaece
'Mens and Boys'
Apparel ISfoiv On

With the Exception of Contract Goods

Everything Greatly Reduced
Because of the backward season we find it necessary to reduce
our stock at once. Consequently this twice-a-ye- ar clearance
event now instead of in July. All Spring and Summer clothes
for men and boys now sacrificed. All our Kuppenheimer and
Cambridge Suits, Raincoats and Topcoats, Ralston Shoes, Panama
Hats, etc., included. Here's a hint of what the savings are:

$35 SUITS
now at

$30 SUITS
now at.

Blues and Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits All Included

Snccesaor to
Stelnbach & Co.

ROSE SOCIETY READY

Arrangements for Annual Ex-

hibit Practically Complete.

JUNE 9 AND 10 ARE DATES

Competitive Display Vill Bo on Sec-

ond Floor of Meier & Frank
Building, Firth, and Alder.

Entrance Is Open to All.

General preparations for the annual
exhibition of the Portland Rose Society,
June 0, are completed and there re-
main only the details of Installing the
exhibits and the actual handling of the
show. The show this year will be held
on th second floor of the Meier &

Frank building, at Fifth and Alder
streets.

Premiums are silver vases for first,
and' either a vaee or cash, as the win-
ner may choose, for second. The prizes
will be placed on exhibition before the
opening of the enow in the windows of
Heitkemper's store, in the Yeon build-i- n

?f.
The competition is open to all, under

the rules of the Rose Society. The
exhibitors will be asked to go to the
exhibit hall June 8 to get their classi-
fication list and card number and com-
plete the formalities of entry. Roses
must be brought as early as possible

i the day of the exhibit, for they must
be in place and ready for the Judges
not later than 10:30. Exhibits not in
place by that time may be disqualified
by the judges.

Following Is the clafcsif Ication list
Issued by the society, under which the
entries will be exhibited and Judged:

Section "A."
Box exhibit, first and second prizes Class

1, 6 roses, separate named varieties; class
12 roses, separate named varieties; class 3,
IS roses, separate named varieties; closs
4, 24 roses, separate named varieties.

Section "B."
Shown in bowls, first and second prizes-Cl- ass

1. 6 sprays, any named variety of
climbing- - or pillar rose; class 2, 12 sprays,
any named variety of cUmblns; or pillar
rose; class 3. 6 sprays, any named variety
of small climbing or rambling- rose; class 4.
12 sprays, any named variety of small
climbing- or rambling rose. A "spray" is
best defined as: "A small shoot or branch."
Sprays containing old wood are not suitable
for exhibition purposes, as the flowers fad
quickly and make the exhibit unsightly.

Section "C."
Shown In vases, first and second prizes-C- lass

1, one rose exhibit.
Section "1."

Shown in vases, first and second prizes-Cl- ass
1. 3 tea roses, any named variety;

class 2. S tea roses, any named variety.
Section "E."

Shown In vases, first and second prizes-Cl- ass
1. 3 Hybrid tea roses any named va-

riety; class 2, 5 hybrid tea roses, any
named variety; class 3, 3 varieties hybrid
tea roses, named. 3 blooms each.

Section "P."
Shown In vases, first and second prizes-Cl- ass

1. 3 hybrid perpetual roses, any named
variety ; class 2, 5 hybrid perpetual roses,
any named variety.

Section "G.M
First and second prizes Class 1, bowl

or basket of decorative roses with foliag-e-
any named variety; closs 2, bowl or basket
of slnele flowered roses, any named variety
or mixed nam'd var1tls; class 8, bowl ot

Aged, Wrinkled Faces
Easily Rejuvenated

An aged face is often only a mask to a
comparatively youthful person. Beneath Is
a countenance young; and fair to loolc upon.
It's a simple matter to remove the mask.
Ordinary mercollzed wax, to be had at any
drugstore, gradually absorbs the worn-o- ut

surface skin; in a week or two the user
has the loveliest pinky white complexion
imaginable. A n ounce of the wax usually
ts sufficient to complete the transforma-
tion. It Is put on at night like cold cream
and taken off in the morning with warm
water.

This remarkable treatment Is Invariably
effective, no matter how muddy, sallow or
discolored the complexion. Freckles, moth-patche- s,

liver spots, pimples, blackheads and
other cutaneous blemishes, naturally vanish
with the discarded skin.

To remove wrinkles, here Is a recipe thatcannot be too highly recommended : Pow-
dered saxollte, 1 ox., dissolved In nt

witch hazel. Use a wash lotion. It acta In-
stantaneously and Is wonderfully effective.

Adv.

$25 suits &-B-
Q$97 now at plt

5oo $20 suits4a0 now at tpiD
Black,

GUS KUHN, Prea

basket oi baby or Polyantha roses, any
named variety.

Section "H.M
Shown In vases, first and second prizes-Cl- ass

1, best exhibit of new roses not shown
before 1912.

Section
Shown In bowls, first and second prizes-Cl- ass

1, 12 Caroline Testout roses; class 2.
25 Caroline Testout roses; class 3. SO Caro-
line Testout rosea

Section J.
Shown in vases, first and- second prizes-Cl- ass

1, 7 red roses, any named variety:
cla.es 2. 7 pink roses, any named variety,
other than Caroline Testout; class 3, 7

white roses, any named variety; class 4,
7 yellow roses, any named variety.

Section 'K.W
Shown in bowls, first and second prizes

Class 1, 12 red roses, any named va-
riety; class 2, 12 pink roses, any named
variety, other than Caroline Testout; class
3, 12 white roses, any named variety;
class 4, 12 eiIow roses, any named variety.

Section
Shown In bowls of baskets, first and sec-

ond prizes Class 1, 12 rosett, separate named
varieties; class 2. 25 roses, any named variety
other than Caroline Testout; class 3, 25
roses, separate named varieties; class 4, BO
roses, any named variety, other than Caro-
line Testout.

Section "M."
For amateurs who have never won a tro-

phy, first and second prizes Class 1. 5 roses,any named variety, shown in vases; class
2. 13 roses, separata named varieties, shownin bo w La.

Spclal Section.
First and second prizes Best individual

rose in the show, wherever found, jc entry
necessary.

ROBBER ARRESTED IN HOUR

Voutli Admits Taking $43, Liquor
and Cigars From Store. '

Arrested in a restaurant at Third and
Burnside streets at 2:30 yesterday morn-
ing, an hour after robbing Dan Kella-her- 's

store at Grand avenue and Morri-
son streets, Albert Johnson, aged 23.
confessed later to Detectives La Salle
and Leonard that he had taken J43 from
the strong box, two bottles of liquor
and a box of cigars. Patrolmen Kling-ensmit- h

and J. H. Young mads the ar-
rest.

Johnson was seen by Patrolman
Adams as he came from the store at1:30, but was not stopped as the off-
icer thought he was a newsboy. As hecrossed the Morrison bridge the young
man was seen by Special PatrolmanGassett, who followed him until he tookan owl jitney.

YARD CONTEST ON JUNE 5
Late Entries In City Beautiful Get

Cliance to Compete.

The opening of the City Beautiful
contest wili-b- Saturday, June 5, in-
stead of June 1. This change has been
made to give late entries an opportu-
nity to file at the headquarters-- in theNorthwestern Bank building.

The first inspection by the Judges willbe shortly after the Hose Festival, andthe contest will close September SO. The
cash prizes will aggregate about $3000
and the judging of properties enteredin the contest will be based upon theirappearance from the sidewalk or street.

The entries range from private resi-
dences to schoolhouses and grounds
and to public buildings. The general
purpose of the contest is to encour-age the people of Portland to take an
Interest in making their property ap- -

Morrison
At Fourth

They're Your Eyes

mt.

You can dojust as you
like about tak-in- g

care of
them. Thereare many goodreasons, how-ever, why you
should notneglect thesedelicate or-
gans. Let uscare for your
eye needs. We
will be fair andhonorable withyou. An e x --

itnination costsyou nothing.

Wheeler Optical f.o.
FIFTH FLOOR, OREGONIAN 3LDG.

pear as beautiful as possible to those
who pass and view It.

Adams
Scenic WndGr

Six and seven years
ago Cornell Road
property sold at
50c to 75c a square
foot, or $2500 to
$3500 a lot. Today
the few remaining
sites are held at
$1.50 to $2 a front
foot, or $7500 to
$10,000 a lot.
Westover Terraces
are a continuation
of Cornell Road.
Westover has all
the advantages of
Cornell and more.
Its view is unob-
structed; sites are
level; they are
reached by easy
grades and beauti-
ful winding streets.
Ask for details of
new special plan of
financing W est-ov- er

homes. No ob-
ligation incurred.
Main 5423, A 7617

ESS

FMCLARKCQ.
TITLES-TRUS- T

BLDG-- . ....

A WORD TO VOTERS
The Coriimission Charter makes our city gov-

ernment a strictly business institution. It was for
this reason that you adopted it.

Commissioner William L. Brewster has made
good as a fearless, level-heade- d, efficient manager
of the people's business. His experience is of
value to the city. You have an interest in it. It
is part of the investment you have made.

Why change for an untried, inexperienced,
man? Is it good business policy? Private busi-
ness never changes successful management. Pub-
lic business should be conducted as wisely as
private business.

IT IS GOOD BUSINESS TO RE-ELEC- T

BREWSTER
4 Paid Adv. Brewster Campaign Committee, 410 Falling Bid?.)
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CONCRETE
FACTS!

Mr Concrete
Facts

EXPERTS and
all over the

States advance con-
vincing and undisputed
facts to show the superior-
ity of concrete "for

and country
highways such as Multno-
mah County is preparing
to lay. Enumerating a few
concrete facts:

ECONOMY Concrete is universally ac-

cepted as the least expensive of all the
different forms of permanent highway
improvement. Properly laid it wears like
iron, and Eastern states find the cost of

varies from nothing to $25 a
year a mile, on the average.

M

DURABILITY Concrete withstands at-
mospheric and weather conditions like the
best of natural stone. Summer and Winter,
it is the same. Presenting an
uniform, hard surface, it does not disin-
tegrate under the terrific grinding of heavy
automobile and horse-draw- n traffic-Twent-y

years after the first concrete street
in the United States was laid, the

upkeep averaged just $10 a year for 4400
square yards.

TRACTIVE ADVANTAGES Smooth
and regular, concrete offers the ideal road-
way surface. Yet its surface is not glassy,
and wet or dry it provides splendid foot-
ing for horses and an absolute non-ski- d

pavement for automobiles.

By joint action we have provided an engineering
inspection bureau to see that every yard of con-
crete in our territory is properly laid.

WESTERN MANUFACTURERS

OF PORTLAND CEMENT

Household
Bank Accounts

The management of household ' finances ought to
be a business matter. The member of the family
who looks after the expenses and pays the bills
should have a bank account. Paying bills by
check gives one an accurate record of where the
money goes, and cancelled checks, which the bank
returns, are receipts for all money paid. We have
a large number of household accounts and would
welcome yours.

lumbermen5
National Bank

Fifth and Stark

1
Being a iEsthT

1 State Bank m 1859
B and under state supervision, this Bank 1s a deposi- -
I tory for state, county and city funds. You perhaps
9 know that the stringrent banking- laws of OregonI make state Hanks strongest and safest at all Units a.
5 Liberal Interest Paid on Savins Accounts.

LADD & TILTON BANK
I Capital and Surplus Two Million Dollars. I
E Washington and Third.

VTUPKKl I Where to Go?

SCHWAB PRINTING
FISCHER

CO
34-51- - STARK STREET

PAVING
United

roads
suburban

maintenance

absolutely

pavement

WASHINGTON

1

Come Here
"Where shall I go?" says your

wan Is.
"Come here." says the advertis-ing In .The Oregronian.
But it does more than merely

shout at you. It tolls you why.
Reading over the advertising you

leisurely balance one man's reasonsagainst those of i.nother.
You see who is who In the partic-

ular line you are seeking and whenyou translate "come" to "go" you
do so with knowledge.


